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an! talked1 mad. He had anothtr
pitcher cS iee water. " 'Lady,' he said, 5
'it' you want any more ice water you'll
have to send back some of those pitvh-u-- s:

we're runnin 'slrort of them.'''
Pittsburg News.

REPUTATION REPRESENTS PUBLIC OPINION.

HOW TO GET IT

IN YOUR FAVOR.

Make a first-cla- ss

reliable article
like the

CHARTER OAK
Stove and Rant-re- .

Ezra, "W. Tlia.yei-- ,

WHAT A COMPLIMENT CAN DO.

One Approving' Word Made
gvt Her Troubles.

Her For- -

"One of the most glaring faults of
our age." said the doctor of divinity,
as he stirred his Mocha and Java, "is
the absence of spirituality."

"Yes." agreed' the professor, helpin?
himself to Iamb chops and niuttins.
people are growing more and more ma-

terial in their views r lif ."
' "It is not only spirituality. but intel-
lectuality that is on the wane." said
the judge, eyeing appreciatively the
Jers y criam that his hos;.ss was
pouring over a saucer of strawberries',
"hook, for installer, at the thousands
of people who new r read anything but
the newspapers, who are really dead
from a mental standpoint."

The doctor and the professor em-

phatically indorsed the lioblesentiments
of the judge, ami the symposium pur-
sued' Us course of the breakfast. It
was a delicious breakfast Ito eat and a
(harming one to lojk at. A crystal
vase in the middle of th - table held a
stalk of while lillic-s-: their petals
matched the snowy- - tablecloth and
llheir gold stamens the embroidi ry on
the c nterpicce. There was a pretty
array of delicate china and s:ilid sil-

ver. The red of the strawberries anil
tomatoes and the 'linnvn of the chops,

. toast and muflins made a nice color
scheme. A bunch of searl. t poppies
and feathery ferns looked into the mir-
ror of the siiU board and the morning
wind came in through the f ills ,,C

fresh, whit ' curtain;--. It ivn;! a lilting
place for the discussion of iiuell;ctu-nlil- y

anil spii ituality.
At the foot of the table sat a small,

tired looking woman who t sok no part
in the symposium. Calmly end indus-trious- lv

she poured coffee and sugared
strawberries. fuiKiwly water, rug the
childrens' table manners ;:;id her
guests' n.eil?. No one w lid have
dreamed that she had a soul above
niuflins: but h. r brain kept up a run-

ning commentary on the remarks of
the Judge, the doctor and the professor.

"Intell. duality and spirituality, in-

deed! You look intellectual and spir-
itual, don't yju? Maybe you are: and
if you men ever get so intellectual and
spiritual that you don't have to eat.
then therr'll be some i nance for women
to cultivate their inteil cts and spirits.
Not intellectual to read the newspa-
pers? Well, wouldn't I be thankful if
I Just had time to read a newspaper?
And as for spirituality, heavtn knows
1 am toj tired at night even to say my
prayers. Haven't I cooked and cleaned
and"

"Madam." said the doctor in his most
impressive ton..

The little woman turntd to him with
a deferential manner.

"Madam, this is the best breakfast I
have eaten for many a day."

And th.n, if you will believe it, all
the bitterness went out of that wom-

an's heart in an instant, and she
brightened up as if the doctor had said:
'.Madam, you have written the finest

n iv-.'- in the c ntury."
Such is the power of man's appr.

and of such weak stuff are wom-

en made.

THK MELON HYPNOTIZED HIM.

Cen'tral Village. Conn. A simill boy
with an ingenuity if deviltry iiiualed
only by Peck's Ha l I toy, was !l:e h .r
of a comic tragedy which all ou: in- -

Dr. ilibbara;rnrrs,:s:
Kidney, Urinary

nnil Bladder discuses. His suc-
cess is due to exct'ptionnl ability, long ex-
perience and absolute reliability, flis

are nlwnys the latest an t liest. He
treat" scientifically Sexual Debility and
Seminal Weaknesn, coinpleieti restoring
their uuilenniiiinp conditions. Spec-
ial anil Private disorders with their poison-
ous and destructive effects l and perm-
anently cure'il. No matter who has tailedDr. Hibbard will cure you if yn.ir ease bn
curable. Cancers, Ulcers arid External
fJrowtlis positively removed without the
knife 'r severe measures. Testimonials at
omre. Delay is danfrerous. I o not wait
until too late. If possible always be exam-
ined by an expert. Talk with him ami
judge yourself to his integrity and ability.
ConsultationFree. Hours, to to -', I to 3, ti to
7. Office and laboratory. South Second
Avenue, Hibbard Building, Phoenix, Arizona.

EVERY CHARTER OAK IS

volved the town in a whirlwind of lire
and bloodshed. As it is three citizens
have been laid by for repairs and th
perishable stick of a grje.ry store has
been reduced to pulp.

The fust act t ;ok place on Uroad
street, where young Kai-e- r. the small
hoy in question, was strolling ai'.iiiessly
along, when a luscious m '.on caught
his eye. The melon, lying with a ntim-- b

r of its fellows on a sht If outside ti.e
ceirner groevry. exercised a hypnotic
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HOW TO KEEP IT.

Guarantee
as we tie-- ami make

your guarantee
as good as
Government

ISonds.

GUARANTEED.

influence over the youthful subject. A
sudden desire to emulate the example;
of "Tom, Tom. th - Piper's San," look
possession of Kaiser, who, in promrt
lib. dience to the law of mtntal sugges-
tion, toek possession of the meljn. lie
had scarcely tucked it under his coat
and started off when a clerk, iviio hud
b en watching the spoil and its
darted out of the store and give chase.

After a git pursuit with a hue and
cry that drew a rabble at their heels
the m Ion was wri st d from its un-

lawful lover, and Kaistr went away
with his ears tingling n. warm
to a series of s iunding blows.

After a hot pursuit with a hue and
hypnotism burning to lie reveiigi d. He
lingeid near the stronghold of the en-
emy, who, lulled into false security by
the recent victory, forgot t. be watch-
ful. Slipping in when his ba k was
turned, KaiS' r turned on the fauce t of
the keros ne can and awaited develop-
ments. He was net disappointed.

It was not before ten gallons had es-

caped and the atmosphere recked with
keros-- ne that the clerk discov red the
disaster. He likewise discovered Kai-
ser, bailing near for his triumph, and
administered a drubbing con amore.

Th" small adventurer, n jw tingling
in i ,!v r porlicns of his anatomy,
charged homeward to Invoke higher
aid. The third act. with the- - same mise
en scene, discovered the Injun d Kaistr,
escorted by his mother and a broom (in
the threshold of his tovn.-ntor- . Mrs.
Kaiser is a powerful woman. She
scorns' hesitation. Dashing into the
store she seized the bewildered clerk
and thr. w him aiioss h.r knee in the
attitude familiar to the small by when
the slipper is inevitable.

"You will beat my boy. eh.' she de-

manded, as a rain of blows des ended.
"Well, we will see."

Her interesting occupation was inter-
rupted by the entrance of a passer-'b- y

who. hearing the agonized cries of the
clerk, rushed to his relief. IMrs. Kaiser
admitted no interference. When he

she knock d him d iwn. Th.n
she took advantage oT his discomfiture
and uiet!y fainted away.

Act the fourth bi ought the police
and populace upon the pcene. Ambu-
lances were summoned and victor anil
vanquished were sent to their respec-

tive homes. Young Kaiser had dis-

creetly re'reated In a neighboring cor-
ner, where he indulged in an impro- -

vised war dane
wrought.

Inland

A

the
is rei-o- i

St.

over the havoc he had

AN OLD ASIATIC OCEAN.

Seas tl.at Are Drying
mnanls of It.

curious disc
Sven Hidin,
plorer. de

Petersburg'.

I'p An

ivcry made by

it

Dr.
intrepid Swedish

in a telegram from
During his adwntu- -

rou.-- journeys in eastern Turkestan,
Thibet and Mongolia. nde-- some two
years ago. he visiud the great she t of
water called Lob Nor. This he found
to differ materially from the maps and
the descriptions of previous observ rs.
and he has now examined it a ond
time. Situated rather more than 2.ill
feel, above the s.a levi I. its waters are
fi d by the river Tarim, but emptied
only by vaporalion. for no stream ls- -
sues from it. Thus they should lie salt,
but Dr. Sven Hedin found ibem to lie
fres-ii- . From this he concluded that the
lake could not have been long in e.xis-- !
tence.

The impos'sjbili!; y of reconciling the
observations of his predecessors with

j W'hat he had himself seen alsi suggest- -
d that Lob Nor was net a permanent

she t of water, like the Dead sea or
lake Balkhash, but was constantly
shifting its position, Uio lake bed of one
"'in' 'l' nig unco up Willi in sen sail'l,
and forming again in new places. The
correct n.sw of his original inference'
lias now been placed bey' mil doubt.

The laki known to earlier observers
has now disappeared and Rs bed is
strewn with shells and other organ-
isms which had lived in its waters.
P.ut a system of new lakes had been
formed around the oil basin, which
Dr. Svm H- din has explored and map
ped. Th Tarim basin is a barren and
dry land a of traveling waves of!
desert sand. All this tract has been
crying up. perhaps continu nisly. even
in historic times. The same thing is
true- - of west ru as well as of eastern
Turkestan. Lake Lalkhasli is disap- -
pearing with compaiwti ve rapidity.
According to he Itussian geographers!"
its area has Ijm n griaMy reduced dur-
ing the present ivinury, and those who
dwell on ils shores assert that its lev- - i

el i lowered at the rate of a foot in
every five years. Put the same thing is
true of line Syr Darin and the Ainu1

TIIE 2, 1900

124-12- 6 East Washington
Street.

K.ii ia and the Ar il sea. in l' whi'h
their waters are emplleel.

In fact, the whole drainage basin of
this sea and of the Caspian is under-
going di ssication. slow but sure. These
two si as. with many minor salt lakes,
are but pools left in the deeper hollows
of a great ocean by which the

an was extended into the heart
of Asia. Th. re are banks of deal sea
shells where once the waves were
briaking: Ih re are dry steppes whe'e
onci herbage was get en and for. s?s
nourished. The fa :t :s ccr'.ii::. but the
cause nit easy to lis over. The cli-

mate must be chac.gine. not in this or
that locality, but over a broad and i x- -t

n ive zone, whi '! inns Willi iiitle in-

terruption I'r. :n nor. hern Afri.-- to the
eastern ei'.d of the of llobi. A
similar change has occu: red in til" new
world. The great Salt Iak of I'taii j

but a i.emoanl of a vastly gr at r
shiit o'f fresh waier. whieh once sen!,
a river to the Pacific. Iondoii News.

1 i A NO THE WliONi i I1KL.U

"1 in vrr felt so ni'irtil'u d in my life"
said the south s4do girl to her friend oil
her ri'.urn to Chicago. "I'm not used
to those 'big h ik Is, you know, and we
had rooms at the Palmer house. We
go; in at night, f mr of us, three wi ,11- -n

I didn't know vi y well and myself.
Ticy are married to mi inbevs of pa-
pa's port. an.I lhat is why we w re to-
gether. One of th. in wanted to send a
poM.al card home to tell of lr r sal'., ar-
rival. said she would g. down
stairs for it. Ti show them that 1 l ad
efieii stopped at big lioti Is, which I

hadn't, 1 said that ue would call a buy
a1. id have a postal card brought up to
our ro mi. I iang the bell and in a lit
tle wi ile a knock came. 1 went to th
door ard the !' v gave me a pitehcr of
ice water and hurrii d away. I thought
that wasn't the boy answering the lull.
So I waited and rang again. Another
pitcher of ice water came. I was dcter-mir.i- .l

to have the postal card and rang
tin: third time. This time I waited at
til ile-i- for Hie bay. He cam. , mid
before 1 could open my mouth he hand-
ed me the pitcher and' scooted away.
I gut angry and I just made that old
bell ring the fourth ;im.. The boy came

ing lines :

KKSPONSI IilLlTI Kf5.

The cavt man took his youngest boy
across, his knee.

"I!ill." he said, vigorously applying
a piece of birch bark, "you've been
playing again with that young anthro-
poid ape down in the other grove. How
often have I told you not to associate
with him? 1 draw the line at apt?.
Play with the sun f the mis.-in- g link,
if you can find him.

Even in that age, as i!; will be seen,
there were technical difficulties for the
ethnologists to Overcome. Ex.

WEAK.

"She complains that her eyes are n
strung- any more."

"In what way?"
"WMI. 1 believe she can't pry

them as she used." Ex.

A WORD OF ADVICE

Don't belLve all you hiar.
Some Pmr.ii! are mistaken in

they say.
For instance, a racing

told us that a dealer in
cycles in this town told bis father

with

what

ma n
bi- -

that
Iver Johnson1 bicycles rode hard.

Two young nun rode to our store one
Saturday evening to look around. These
same two young men saw what they
considered the prettiest and strongest
wheel they ever saw. Mind you, they
were not out shopping: thi-- were ac-

quainted with Javins and tii y just
wanted to make a call. Our salesman
invited them to try the new wheell
The only comment (hey had was; that
it ran as well as it looked. These two
young men work at McNeil's. One
rid s a TJarnes. t'iie other a "leveda.nl.
They have ridden them about nne year,
and if their wh els will last a few days
more it's all they ask. I'.ceause they
ordered two Jvif Johnson racers with
US gear.

Who of these three were ill a- posi-

tion I o know, the one that heard so and
so. or the t wo that tried the 'wheel bi --

fire Ihoy bought? A miv firm, you
know, catches it on all sides. Some
d- - alers are friendly, the most ot th m

are not. It is vi r.v easy to prove what
We claim if you give us a chalice. The
racing man re'ferred to gave us a
chance and he will ride an lver John-so- u

in the nentc-Javin- s race.
Now we don't accuse all the bicycle

dealers of raising a howl aboiil nmr
goods being old auclloii slock or such
like, bin some of them did until they
found out they could not make it stick:
th n they tried other means of keeping
pc iplc off our wheels and from buying
our goods. It s a broad claim, but we
will back it up. that we have sold more
n-- w bjcycli-- s in the past thirty days
than any other firm in the city. and.
perhaps, twice as many. We an a new
tiriii. but wn have had expi riciice in
buying bicycles in .New m ii oeioie.

THE LIENTE-JAVIN- S CO..
Center and Adams.

P. S. We are in. 'the n pair busi-

ness, loo.

1 lhal tjiie n

choice is I lie best wallzi r in Kurope.
And she's the only Kiel in tic.

whirled tor him." list.

L,ist your real estate with the Kvaiis
Loan & Investment company.

A Rare Opportunity.
Everything We Offer Below fioes at 25 Per

Cent. Less Than Cost Price

The following lines we are now closing out:
Men's Furnishing Goods of all descriptions.
A full assortment of Ladies'.. Children's and Gentlemen's

Shoes.
Suits of all kinds. J Tats of the hast of styles. Come

soon to he in time to get a selection.
We will continue to carry a complete stock of the follow

Groceries. Hardware, Tinware, Implements, Wagous,
Carriages, Harness, Saddles and Miners' Supplies, which we
oiler to sell right and give you first-cla- ss good$, only.

GOLDMAN & CO.
WtlY IS- -

Willieliiiina's

good

COPPEE AL'S RESTAURANT
SO WELL KMOWS?

BECAUSE:
AVe serve more Meals and scat more guests. Are more famous for

Coffee, Meals, Salads and Pastry.
Are the oldest Ilcslaurunt people in the city (nine years in tin; busi-

ness).
Have Cold Storage and Steam. Are up to date in everything.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE AND BETAlx..

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

EVERY TIME
1 what you get when purchasing yoj
foods at this store. Good weight, high
quality and low prices has made F.
Griebel'8 the purchasing center for thf
thrifty and for those who appreclatt
superior grades of coffees, teas, cannei
goods, cereals, flour and meats. "Llir
and let live" la our motto an4 we llv
bp to It

FRANK GRIEBEL,
Tel. 48 818-83- 0 W. Washington St.

Jf NL w--r BLJr U & LM W

Our Stock of Men's Fall and Winter

1 Wearing Apparel, MEN'S SUITS,
BOY'S and CHILDREN'S SUITS

Is now at its best, better, stronger, more
original than ever before, and at prices nop other store can match and give as good

Jb-- a value.

Extra special for this week Men's very Stylish Suits

Every garment thoroughly reliahle in every detail,
trimmings and perfect fit assured. They are decidedly out of

the ordinary vnd fully worth if 10.00.

Men's Fine Suits at
Cj- - Regular $1-- 00 Worsteds and Cassinters.

Men's High Grade Suits at

)e XyeVw

i 1 - V .

J

v
!

V :

t 1

Positively f 18.00 .f'20,(Ml

3s -
S

OUR FREE

UeWt. "... ti -- iJ

j wfjr---

YOU GET WHAT YOU D C" A D'QASK FOR AT DLrtn O

. G. Feekings.
Merchant Tailor.

Call and inspect our slock of fall
suitings before you buy. AVe can
pave you money and guarantee you

satisfaction in every respect. "Ya

also carry samples for ladies' tailor
made costumes, which we can
make very cheap.

39 Norlli Pirst Ave.

and values.

to cut prices because c

we won't cut the qual- - fa
ity of our work.

RBI S A 3?
&

Tito Photographers.
Studio 213, E. Washington St.

ho use
;ieris
and

EL

.tmli r Ue:ekeye canal, with
iniprovemeiits, for $10 per

acre.
l"ive-acr- e lots on McDowell road op- -

posite tamp grounds and but one block
from end of car line. Large or small
residences for cash or on installments.

U is

---- ---

a peculiar sensation to pick or- - S
irngcs from your trciS. Ituy a line c3
move of Navels before crop is mar-

keted and try it.

E. A.
No. 41, West Adams Street.

$7.50

$12.50

$15.00

WWW

Special Sale This Week of Our Boys'

and Children's Department.

Boys' $2.00 Knee Tanls Suits --

Boys' 83.50 Knee Pants Suits - --

Boys' 85.00 Knee Pants Suits -

81.25
S2.50

Boys' 85.00 Ycstcc Suits for the little
fellows for - 83.75

Boys' 84.00 Vestecs, ages 3 to 8, for - 82.00

SHOE AND CLOTHING HOUSE.
REMEMBER EMPLOYMENT OPPICE.

To a

will be paid for to
arrest anil of persons

upon and fruit from
the of the

Cant Afford jfiV

Mealy wiison.

SPAULDING.

KOI
set Rid of K0LD in ARIZONA see

BEAR, Up-to-D- ate Druggist,

Keystone Phapmaey, h.!.!

$25.00 Reward. If you want the Best
information leading

conviction tres-
passing stealing

orchards

Arizona Orange Association.

We

THE ,

Best Tiling in Sight
Land Adapted to Alfalfa and

Pruit Growing
IN SAN DIEGO COUNTY, GAL.

Ranches and stockmen from all over my it is
a grand opening. Mny are lio-.- lo-

cating wnere tney chii Imvr edt
the water needod at a

low rate. See

RICE & LEIGHTON,
ACKNTrf 0 It I M I'Kftl A 1, l.AKD CO

30 North Second Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.

2

3"

2

i

own

,

hi

Wi

an
comforter

Warm, coiiifurluble beddiii

in Hand. Jt you

prices that will save
el

Tin's,

pink,

white blank

blankets
blue, maiz

are lar.ire enou.srh for

the fact that we buu

m

3.75

We are It.

Tribune, Sterling, Dayton

Smith Premier

Typewriter,
ALL, REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED

(Ulieiid l;c.oiin n for t lie Xatioual
1 ie.li liCL-ile-

E. M. DEPEW & CO. .

Telephone 2311. 33 South First Aienm

arskets

and sound, refreshing sleep pi band
re in need of same, you can buy them hire at

in considerable money. Just sec a ull- -

et. Jfpivial for $."...

are made of vi i y line wool, with borders of
e and red. They weigh about live pounds and

the bisKest beds. The low price is due to
Si.t a I.ukc quantity of them before thts

TELEPTIOtisI 1

i


